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Shenzhen Oceanpower New Material Technology Co., Ltd., established in October 2010, by 

merger and reorganization of Oceanpower Chemical Engineering Co, Ltd., Oceanpower Color 

Technology Co, Ltd. and Oceanpower Engineering Technology Co, Ltd., which wholly owned by 

Oceanpower Industrial Co., Ltd., devoted itself to R&D, production and sales of functional 

additives and providing client with environmentally friendly additive products needed for low-

carbon green economy and efficient industrial production. By optimizing the integration of 

advantages of professional resources of its subsidiaries, powerful combination and enhancing 

development, application and sales of ancillary services capabilities to provide client with better 

quality of system products and services.

Oceanpower also is the earlier high-grade road surface material R&D unit with independent 

intellectual property rights. The high viscosity asphalt developed independently is the most 

suitable material for drainage pavement and low noise and permeable pavement. The laying of 

drainage pavement and low noise and permeable pavement is of very important significance in 

reducing traffic noise pollution, improving traffic safety in rainy day and alleviating the urban 

heat island effect. With combination of the expertise of all companies and integrated resources 

over years, Oceanpower aim to introduce a personalized overall solution, DrainAPMax pavement, 

which is believed more suitable to the needs of China's current high-grade road construction. 

Through application of technology and innovation to provide client with the leading integrated 

solutions, which creates synergy and driving forces for our developing direction and service 

concept, let Oceanpower New Material Technology become your one-stop destination for 

fulfilling your advanced technology needs. We believe we will be your loyal partners in your fast-

developing process.
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The origin of SMA (stone matrix asphalt) comes from 

Germany in 1960s. For several decades and has been 

used all over the world with excellent road performance. 

During the 1990s, studies were carried out in china in 

order to find suitable mixes for the local conditions. The 

main focus lied on taking advantage of the good 

properties of SMA, such as high temperature stability, 

low temperature anti-cracking performance, anti-skid 

performance, good pavement level degree, noise 

reduction, prolonged service life, etc. Based on the 

results from the studies, China has widely applied SMA 

in national highway, trunk road, and airport runway.

To form a self supporting base structure made of 

crushed aggregate

lTo increase the thickness of the asphalt film by 

adding more asphalt

lTo guarantee impermeability with low void 

volume of mixture

TMOceanpower ASPHALTPOWER  Lignin fibre is a natural 

and organic fibre. It appears grayand flocculent. The 

flocculent lignin fiber can be made from a special process. 

It has a coarse irregular surface high endurance. This 

will guarantee that the high proportion of asphalt will not 

affect the asphalt mixture, and prevents the asphalt binder 

from bleeding away from mineral materials.
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Due to the mutual friction among the course aggregates of the inner stone 

skeleton, SMA has excellent anti-rutting performance in high 

temperature. It can provide good driving qualities and safety. 

In rainy season, SMA can effectively reduce the danger caused by splash 

or the aquaplane phenomenon, and by that improve the roads visibility.

Due to the higher texture depth, SMA pavement can provide excellent 

interface between pavement and tyre, as well as an efficient noise 

reduction in the traffic noise.

It is proved that SMA pavement can resist permanent deformation, rutting, 

abrasion, temperature crack, traffic crack, and un-consolidation. 

According to the cases of different countries in different weather 

condition, the service life of SMA pavement can reach 20 years or even 

longer.

Oceanpower ASPHALTPOWER   Lignin fibre can meet the quality requirements of lignin fiber described in 

lignin fiber for asphalt pavement JT/T533-2004, which is edited by Ministry of communications of the 

people s republic of China.

TM

No. Item Specifications

Length, mm

Passing percentageof 

0.150 mm sieve

Passing percentage of 

0.850 mm sieve

Passing percentage of 

0.425 mm sieve

Passing percentage of 

0.106 mm sieve

Air jet sieve analysis

Conventional sieve

 analysis

Sieve 

analysis 

%

Ashes Content, %

PH value

Oil absorption

Moisture content, %( by weight)

Heat resistance, 210 2h

18 5, without volatile substance

No less than 5 times of the fiber's mass

Basically no change on color and bulk,

 thermal weightlessness no more than 6% 
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TMASPHALT POWER  lignin fiber can be packed in PE 

bags according to the requirements of customs 

regulations. It can be put into the mixing plants 

directly without opening the package. Generally, the 

fiber can be mixed in different kind of mixers for 3~5 

sec. And the dosage of the lignin fiber is decided from 

different tests of the asphalt mixture. Basically, the 

dosage of lignin fiber for SMA pavement is 0.3% to 

0.5%. According to the requirement of construction 

technology, the highest mix temperature can reach 

200 , and the pave temperature can reach 180 .

Lignin fiber should be stored in room or the place with 

shed roof. During the transportation and usage, it 

should prevent moisture and lumping.

Lignin fiber can keep quality in temperatures above 

250 . It has been proven harmless to humans and 

doesn't risk the health of people.

During construction, we should protect the fiber from 

water or humidity since block formation will occur. 

And make sure that the fibers are distributed 

homogeneously during the mixing process.

Lignin fiber is packed in small plastic bags, sized for 

personal usage. Measured accurately, convenient and 

easily packed. The usage of the big packages can be 

used in automatic mixing system.

The chemical property of Oceanpower lignin fibre is very steady. It will not be corroded by acid, alkali and common

solvent, and can be widely applied in highway pavement of SMA (stone matrix asphalt) and OGFC. 

 Antiskid surface of highway, urban expressway and arterial highway

 Maintenance and repair of old pavement

 Bridge deck pavement

 Urban bus accommodation lane

 Airport runway
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